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Suspension

601 389 5880

$1550

Crossmember Kit with Manual Rack, set of
Tubular A arms, stock or dropped spindles,
11 in. brakes (GM or Ford bolt pattern), bolts
and hardware.

Crossmember and Tubular A Arm Kit
(call for applications)

$729

$60 Shipping

Basic Mustang II Kit w/ painted Coil Springs
and Painted Shocks			
$1550
Coil Over MII Kit w/coil over suspension
upgrade				
$1800
New Power Rack Upgrade		
$100
$100 Shipping

Power Rack

02-1214					

Mustang II Crossmember Kit			
MII Kit			
shipping					

$325

$299
$36
Tubular Lower A - Arms for Must II -pr
Lower-A				
shipping					

Tubular Upper A - Arms for Must II -pr
Upper-A			
shipping					

Celebrating 31 Years
Thanks for your support!

$260
$27

$190
$20

One inch shorter upper and/or lower A-Arms are
available.

WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including lead, which is known to the State of California to
cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

Suspension

601 389 5880

1962-67 Chevy II &
Nova
Stub front bolt on kit complete
with stub, coil springs, tubular
a-arms, stock or 2” drop spindles,
power or manual rack, 11” brakes
with GM 4 3/4 or Ford 4 1/2” bolt
pattern, down tubes with shims
and all hardware. Specify year
when ordering.
Inner Fender Panels are also
Available.
$150
Shipping
01-6265’62-’65 Nova			
01-6667’66-’67 Nova			

62-67 Nova Stub Kit

01-62167				

$2295
$2295

62-65 Nova Inner Fender Panels and hood hinge
brackets - pr

$695

66-67 Nova Inner Fender Panels and hood hinge
brackets - pr

01-6268					

01-6667					

$209

$209

“Looking for suspension parts - call us”
WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including lead, which is known to the State of California to
cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
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